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Yarbrough Goes
Or Buy Stock So

¦*' CLIENTS SEND MAN
TO CtiARLOTTE

Brevard Lawyer Authorized To Make
Settlement or .Start Criminal

Proceedings
HOPE TO K.F.EP CASH MARKET

IN FULL OPERATION HEP.r.

County Assured of Town's Coopera¬
tion in Saving the Monr .

Meeting Last Saturdr

"Citizens from various .sections of
the county met in the Chamber of
Commerce room last Saturday morn-

inn: to prove their holdings in the
Y and I> corporation. They employed
Wm. E. Breese to represent them,
and. ordered that he proceed to call
upon J. A. Yarbrough to make ev¬

ery effort necessary m the protection
of Transylvania citizens who sub¬
scribed t . and paid for shares in the
Y and B corporation, commonly
known as the Brevard Produce and
Creamery company.

In the m ating, it was the concen¬
sus of opinion that a cash .market
in Brevard for the produce of the
farmers was one of , the greatest
things that had ever been established
in the county, and the only criti¬
cism offered was the method em¬

ployed by the Y and B Corporation.
Business men of Brevard, recog-i

iiizing the fact that it -was upon
their recommendation that farmers
of the county took stock in and sub¬
scribed to the Y and B, expressed
their intention of seeing to it' that
no citizen of thb county should lose
one penny as a result of the activ¬
ities of the Y and B corporation.
The cash market is looked upon by
those who are Constantly studying !
the interests of the county as one of
the greatest assets that Transylvania
has ever enjoyed. Regardless of the
result of the Y and B proposition,
it is proposed and determined by
those who placed their money and
their faith in the cash market that
such an institution shall remain as .

the county's greatest asset.
It was the expressed wish of those

who met in the Chamber of Com¬
merce that Mr. J. A. Yarbrough
either be forced to refund to this<
county the amount of money the
people had put into the corporation,
or else b2 placed. if possible, in the
pentitentiary at Atlanta. In the best
of faith upon the representation of
the Y and B, the people of .his coun-

ty placed their money in the cor-

poratiou, and nothing
"

less than a

complete refund of that money,
which can be placed in a perpetual
market here under the direction of
a man in whom the county has the
utmost confidence, or the incarcera¬
tion in the Federal penitentiary at
Atlanta, will satisfy the honest cit- j
izens who put their money in the
Y and B corporation.
Taking the lead in such group are

the bankers, the business men and
officials of Transylvania county,
who pronounced the Y and B as a

good company and worthy of the
.confidence of the people of the
county. The Brevard business men,
who lent their names and their in-
fluence to the promulgation of the
local concern, are not to be ap-
peased by any verdict of the court
which will refund 25 or 30 cents on

the dollar. It seems to be thyt the
amount of money involved is not
the thine: which concerns such lead¬
ers in the county so much as the
confidence of the people of the
coun'v* who bought stock in the Y
and B simply because their friends,
the bankers and the business men of
Brevard, said that the stock was j
good.
Wm. E. Breese is in Charlotte for

the purpose of bringing back to this
county the money that was invested
in the Y and B corporation. If the i

Messrs Yarbrough and associates:
fail to take up this stock that they
sold in Transylvania county, it is a |
foregone conclusion that criminal |
proceedings will be instituted im-
mediately against the men who so-

licited, "received and receipted for
stock sold in Transylvania county. !

TWO FORDS COLLIDE j
ON CALDWELL ST.!

Collision of two Ford cars Satur-
day morning at the intersection of
Caldwell and Jordan streets re¬

sulted in painful bruises to Mrs.
Sam Allison, driver of the Ford
coupe, and a badly shaken-up con¬

dition of Mr. Mottsman, driver of
the Ford touring car. The j/ir of
the collision caused Mrs. Allison's
car to whirl around in the opposite
direction in which it was goiner, then
turno^ over on its side, with the
driver closed in the car. Mr. Motts-
man's car was thrown onto an em¬

bankment nt the side of the street,
and both cars were considerably
damaged, though fortunately no

glass in the coupe was broken.
Mrs. Allison had just crnnked her

car in front of Mrs. McMinn's resi¬
dence and was starting north on

Caldwell street, when the Mottsman
car. going cast on Jordan street, re-

cultfrt i*> sop-<- mnnn<-r. in a collis¬
ion of the two ears. Witnesses of
the accident were heard to express
the opinion that warning signs of
some naturi' .._»'.» l>o placed at
this interr <.'!'.< '¦¦¦}. d"<iirnning
the fact that <*i>|dw>'M street is the
.main highway.

To Penitentiary
Id In Transylvania

K. A. Kitchen has gatheiv -.! ¦">
In- iivls <>f salable lrisn potatoes
f* 'in a planting of l.'i bushels of
.'I'd. Several bushels in addition vo

this were grown ami useil at home,
being smaller than the line pota¬
toes Mr. Kitchen placed on t he
market. Friends of Mr. Kitehen be¬
lieve this is a record for '1 n. vl
vania county in yield per hu-hel
seed. Then are, however, oilier
sections of the county to hear lroni,
and it may be some others in the
county, it is pointed out, will have
a record to ott'er in another planting.,

WEDNESDAY CLUB
TO GIVE TWO PLAYS
Two one - act plays entitled,

"Joint Owners in Spain" and "The
Passing of Mr. Peal" will be pro-
seated bv the Brevard Wednesday
club Friday evening, November 18,
at the High School auditorium, by
a cast, of characters composed en¬

tirely of homo talent. The plays
are directed by Mrs. Vernon Craw¬
ford.
The cast of characters in "Joint

Owners in Spain" include Mrs. 0.
L. Erwin, Mrs. D. G. Ward, Mrs. T.
II. Shipman, Mrs. C. E. Lowe. The
second play "The Passing of Mr.
Peal," is composed of the following
cast: Mrs. S. M. Macfie, Mrs. Ver¬
non Crawford, Mrs. Hinton McLeod,
Mrs. W. E. Breese, Mr. Fred Miller, I
Mr. Hinton McLeod.

Between act performers will in¬
clude, Mrs. J. M. Allison, Mrs. Mc-
Call, Miss Marguerite Robertson,
Mrs. C. P. Wilkins, Mr. Mebane
Bcasley, Lillian Jenkins, Elaine Kil-
patrick, Thomas Mitchell, Harold
Kilpatrick.
These home talent plays give prom¬

ise of affording a most enjoyable
evening's entertainment, and a ca¬

pacity" house is expected. The pro¬
ceeds will be used locally.

HIGH SCHOOL F.-T. I
IN MEET MONDAY;

November meeting of the HigH
School Parcnt-Teacher association
was held Monday afternoon at the
high school building, at which time
matters of business pertaining to
the association were discussed and
an interesting program presented.

The following committees were

appointed by the president, Mrs. R.
E. Lawrence: Program, Mrs. Beu- 1
lah Zachary, Mrs. Cole; music, Mi.s*s
Call, Miss Robertson, Mrs. S. C.
Yates; finance, Mrs. J. B. Jones,)
Mrs. A. E. Hampton, Mrs. J. E.
Waters, Mrs. C. E. Lowe; social,
domestic science teacher, Mrs. H.
E. Erwin, Mrs. Galloway^- Mrs. J. L.
Saltz; education, Mrs. S. M. Macfie,
Mrs. T. H. Shipman, Mrs. Wallace
Hartsell ; publicity, Mr. Hinton Mc¬
Leod, Miss Holt; membership, Mrs..
Frank Jenkins, Mrs. A. N. Hinton,
Mrs. John Maxwell. ^

Mrs. Lawrence resigned as pres-
ident of the organization, announc- i
ing that a called meeting will be
held next Monday afternoon, ' pre¬
sided over by the vice president,
Mrs. R. P. Hollinshead, at which
time a new president will be elected.

Following the transaction of bus¬
iness, a program was given by Mrs.
Cole and Miss Holt, pf the High
School faculty, telling interesting
facts relating to modern art, pre¬
ceding which Mrs. C. P. Wilkins
rendered a piano solo.

ENON SCHOOL GIVES
ARMISTICE PROGRAM

Bnon school presented a splendid
patriotic program on Armistice Day.
and several numbers rendered
showed the splendid training given
the children in that school by Prof.
Ponder and his associate teachers.
Pat Kimzey, Brevard lawyer, was

the principal speaker of the day, and
delighted the school and visitors with
his enthusiastic patriotic address.

COLORED MANlN
SERIOUS WRECK

John Henry Marshall (colored) of
Anderson, S. O.. met with a serious
accident on the highway near Mull's
filling station Monday night. From
reports, it seems the ear in which
Marshall, his wife and little boy
were riding, skidded, left the road
and turned over. Marshall's back
was broken, and Dr. Stokes, who at¬
tended the injured man. pronounced
him to be in a very serious condi¬
tion.

Mr. Thus. If. SHnman. passing the
scene of the accident, heard the
cries and secured help for the eol-
oi'od man. When the 'doctor and as-

i>:ants had come, the injured man
was removed to the home of a

Brevard colored » i /en . where he
va« ti r !. T» iv morning the
n iur-d M-n, .. «.:>rk Ashc-

.! .! w. : h . I. > placed in
.1 , «v..e i< . Titer-

: f 'nr 1
,.i .vi'i'v.

V
intm ft'L&lf

The nbovo picture was

Scdgefield Inn, near Greensbon
Commerce were enabled to lay
dustries in Transylvania county
county's claims upon the numen

Available factory sites and unli
to offer, were considered in tot

James F. Barrett, editor
Chamber of Commerce.

"""""" r*~~
bor (if Connivoico mcttinjr held at
entutlvt-; of the l'twant Chamber of
osition for tU.' establishment. of in-
ult fro >> the presentation of ihi-
aml Xovthojist to the Southland.

th'er it; :romoius whieh this county has
.in I osf 'Uhinoiits to locate here.
eonfei nee, representing the Jl;cvt.r«.l

FINE VEGETABLES

Demonstrating the fact of
ability as a successful truck farnl
C. C. Yonguc brought to The NJ
olfice the first of the week so

line varieties of celery and head 1
tuce grown by him on his trvj
farm in North Brevard, both
which are on display in the ofl
window and ' attracting consideral
attention by passers-by. 1

Many of those viewing the v.

etables were heard .to express 1

opinion that Mr. Yongue is doing
bit in a large and successful \\l
to stimulate more interest in trif
raising, and that more farmers
the county would do well to foil
lib example in trying., opt onj
larger "scale tlie almost unlimtl
productive powers of Transylva
soil.
DAVIDSON RIVER

PRESBYTERIAN CHURl

A congregational meeting of D|
idson River Presbyterian church J
be held at the church next Sum]
morning at 11 o'clock A. M.

FORMEiTcrrizEN
IN BANK ROBBEI

Older citizens of the county
remember Mr. \V. C. Kitchen, \

formerly lived here, but for
past several years has been a r

dent of Ft. Worth, Texas, will be
terested in a newspaper clipp
from the Texas city. Mr. Kitcl
was in business in a Ft. Wo
bank, when highwaymen ente:
and ordered all to line up agai
the wall. Mr. Kitchen's hearing
very poor and he did not understal
the order. The robbers evident
thinking that he was disobeying tl
command, knocked him unconsciol
by hitting him over the head with!
revolver. The ' dispatch says thl
Mr. Kitchen was unconscious f<l
several hours and had a very narrol
escape. The . revolver was dil
charged and the shot attracted til
attention of outsiders, who jushel
into the bank before the robbeil
could get any money, and therefoil
made their get-away. f

Mr. Kitchen is a brother of E. H
Kitchen, of Transylvania county.

PISGAH FOREST BAPTIST
CHURCH NEWS . ITEMi

Pisgah Forest Sunday School mc

I on last Sunday morning at the usual!
hour. The attendance was not up to

average on account of "Old Folks"
day at Enon.

Following the Sunday School our

pastor. Rev. II. F. Wright, preached
an interesting sermon. Rev. Wright
also made an appeal to the women

of our church to organize a W. M.
;l\ at an early date, which we hope
to do.

| At the evening service Prof. E. J)
Hi!- on <f Rosman High School,
preached a very helpful serninn foil
us. All that were absent sure!J
missed a treat.

1 On ne\" Sunday nk'ht a' 7 :0(M
¦o'clock we will" have a prayer an"
song service conducted by Miss
Meat r:e" Wyatt. The srcinMire for
-t:idy *.v: 1 K> Malaehi. the liril chap-
t O'- t vt S»n''nv fternoon at

¦Z ¦ ' 1 f I i

(.nun1 v

v.h< h
It

p< "e'e

there will be singing at

cooipo-' ¦! of our two
liMinity s s'W classes, to
.body is i

that son.
1.. cm ...

uiir
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invited,
f ur chnr

he i v-

ary society will bo hold ^vr'osdnv
afternoon and evening. Novo- I

-l'< lit the Walterm ire Grill. I" I*1 1
iiicr years this annual ovi nt has I>m :i

^olrl r.t th<- li'inif of Mrs. H'!w,n
Harris, but rhaniro has licon p>

j in ili" i-la.-i' of moelintf.

niJi-v,'.Rn MF.r.TS rii.tmorf-:
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LMGE TURNIP
BY BYRD

By fat the largest turnip as yet
brought to The News office was that
contributed by W. E. Byrd, the;
turnip Weighing six pounds and 11 j'
ounces and raised by Mr. Byrd on
the Glazener placc, one mile from
the court house. The turnip, whiclj
is now on display in the office win¬
dow of The News, is an almost per¬
fect specimen, large, round and
smooth, and is a splendid proof of
what can be done in this county in
may of productive farming. Mr.
Byrd also brought in four potatoes
weighing one pound each, and are a

smooth, well-snaped variety.
GAFrNEY MEN ON

VISIT TO BREVARD

Messrs S. W. Sassamon, connect¬
ed with the Gaffney Electric, of
Gaffney, S. C., and J. B. Hackler,
president of the Gaffney Chamber
of Commerce, were visitors in Bre¬
vard Tuesday. While here, the vis¬
iting men were in consultation with
several directors of the local Cham¬
ber of Commerce.

JR. ORDER GIVES
BIBLE AND FLAG

Members of the local Junior Order |
held an impressive service Sunday
afternoon at Carson's Creek school j
house, presenting that school with a j;

| Bible and flag, with fitting ceremon- j
ios. !;

The Bible was presentel by J. P.
Mason, and the national lag by C.

jli. Sharp, of Selica, both of which
jwere received with appropriate re-

marks by the principal of Carson's
Creek school, Mr. Lloyd Allison, j.
I.. P. Hamlin, of Brevard, was also
one of the speakers of the occasion.

BLANTYRE TO BUILD
NEW BAP. CHURCH

Baptists of Blantyre are making,
great headway in their preparations
(for building a churc'i for that c< "l-

munity. The Sunday School ..n>y(
j church services have been held in
.the school tyouse for sometime, and
the congregation and Sunday- School
attendance have grown so rapidly)
that the school building will no

longer accommodate the group. , !
Rev. Walter Ilolt/.-'.aw is pastor

'of the church, and in the work of
.procuring funds for the erection of
the church building Mrs. P. S. Mor-

, gan has made an unusual record,
having turned in quite a large sum

i] to the building committee. Friends
[throughout the county are helping,
the Blantyre Baptists in the tasR of
building the church.

j
MAYOR T. W. WH1TMIRE

INVTIED TO WINDY CITY

Mayor Wm. Ha'e Thompson h:i"
(issued an invitation to May..r Wi.''-

hi' In attend a National ,\i ». I j
cunfi'ivni'i' a. h- Hotel S!,.eiiri.,i
Chicago, on Ii.cem;'cr :.> I V'
for the purpo.- ¦ of arratmin;: for :i
constnu-ting ' l" let. dim- flel "

¦ in
progressive < ios.

.Mayor Thompson desires "it f'l
ago use her unlimited vi-nu'vi'

establishing |\-i->encrer. ».i:i and >

press and n ii n:>* rvii w>:':
American e .

n» '*. impos- > n . ..
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AMD WH
White Woman and Kcjio M.'t :i Are
Charged With Ste;\!ir:;
.Bound Over To ''

'.'i.'1'" V.'I'it ;'(!(.. inured, anilVr:>. George Orr. wi. WAinun, were
.'i veil a Ii -ating iii Mas?- '.rati? Shu-mil's tour' Monday morning on thecharge of stealing chickens, anilbound over to Superior court, in sumsof"$100.0 and. $500 bonds, respective¬ly. Failing to ma!:. bond, both
were locked up in the county jail..

Quite a little exciUineiil was cre¬
ated in the court room why ii Mr. Orrmade an effort to hit the n-sro with,
a chair. Officer Charlie .limisontried to catch the chair tle.it wasbeing swung tO\va>'d th? nipv's head,and two or three finger.-: on ihe offi¬cer's hand were badly hurt,

Mr. Had Xichulson, whose chick¬
ens the pair were alleged to have
stolen, resented a statement Made bynegro Whitesides. and he niade an
effort to crack the colored man also.
It was.it bad day for the negro, and
some there were in the court roomwho seemed to think Whitesides was
glad of the opportunity of gettingbehind the prison, bars.
The case will be tried at the Decem-berm term of court.

ELEMENTARY P.-T.

The Elementary Parent-Teacher
association will hold its regular
meeting Monday afteroon at 3
j'clock in the High School auditor¬
ium. A special invitation is ex¬
tended to all parents to be present
it this meeting.

In connection with the Parent-
teacher work, grade mothers have
aeen appointed for each of the seven
jrades, and following is the list of
Lhe Brevard Elementary School
Mothers:
A 1 MifS 3kiu in1 1 ,

.t-eaeker-y.Mrs.
I. Pickelsimer, Mother.
IB Miss Lucille Wike-i.Mrs. H.

L. Wilson.
1C.Mrs. j. F. Ruffy.Mrs. D. F.

Moore.
2A Miss Ballard Mrs. J. E. Lof-

t is.
2B Mrs. Tatum.Mrs. .J. F. Win-

ton.
3A Miss Aiken.Mrs. R. W. Ev¬

erett.
3B Mrs. Sledge.Mrs. J. F. Bar¬

rett. v4A Miss Sitton Mrs. Coleman
Galloway.
4B Miss Garnet Lyday.Mrs. R.

I. Orr.
5A.Miss Pearl Lyday.Mrs. E.

D. Grimshawe.
f>B Miss Lois Wike.Mrs. W. S.

Price.
OA.Mrs.- r."i^.Ducl;worth.Mrs. 0.

H. Orr.
' * "

(IB Miss Deyton Mrs. II. C.
Aiken. '
7A.Miss Reese.Mrs. E. f B.

Hamilton.
7B.Miss Hunt.Mrs. W. L.

Aiken.

OLD FOLKS DAY
AT ENON CHURCH

Sunday was a great day for the
people ;n Enon section, when Rev. A.
r j- -Ve. beloved minis*, of Hei¬
ders,a Wile, preached an "O !d Folks"
sermon. The day was krown as
"CM Folks Day," and thus . who are
traveling on the western -dope of
life's journey were there in large
numbers.

Rev. Mr. Justice preached on "The
D: ngers and Privileges < : Old Age."
and those who heard the seri.tcn are
emphatic in their assertions that it
was one of the most inspiring ser¬
mons ever heard in Transylvania
county. ''

FRESMEN VISIT
LOCAL ICE PLANT

Members of the freshman science
class of "the Brevard High School
made a most enjoyable and profit¬
able trip to the ice pla.it one day
last work, to study «t r-t band the
sei litific in- thods by \ iii !i ' 1 is
made. The sttiili'i! < we;-'* ' om-

panied 'Mi thi; 1 1 i » by their . <

Mrs. E. K. Hani'lton.
Members of tile ct«> r j i ; : ; hat.

Mi. Broiutield, mviii" of i i plant,
>wed them tvi-ry (¦ >:i ..

. he»n the pli.*".
r , li«te.il |)l" .

... . . a/,:
.» .. .: .! ,

. ii this trip.


